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Toss Put IM Cage Books!
Edinboro Triumphs 80-27

All ■'existing scoring records in intramural basketball were
broker! Wednesday night when Edinboro, adding 50 points to its
tirstrhalf-total of 30 markers, swamped Simmons Hall by an 80-27
count.*; Bill 'Mihalich, Edinboro’s
ace gunner,.:hit for 31 points to
break .the individual scoring reef
ord

The. combined mark of 107
points smashed one record, while
the 80 tallies by one squad broke
another.. It was Edinboro’s third
win. in: league D. .Brown had 17
points ..for- the; winners, to take
runnecrup honors.

Because'of . the lack of newsspace, other , intramural contests
in and independent
campaigns will be pulished as
soon, as possible.’

Harhold, Sants!
To Face Virginia

As a result of final elimination
matches last night, Bill Santeland Dean Harbold filled ,the re-
maining two- positions on wrest-
ling coach Charlie Speidel’s start-ing lineup for the match withVirginia tomorrow.

Santel: will wrestle 157, Har-
bold 130.

Wednesday - night, Johnny
Reese, wrestling with a rubber
cast on his right arm and hand,
edged Don Watkins in the 123-
pound class.

The team leaves State College
at 11 o’clock- this morning and
will arrive in Charlottesville at
8:30 p.m.

Track Managers
A call has been issued for .as-sociate managership candidates

for varsity track. Candidates
should report to the balcony in
Rec hall at 4 p.m., today.

Minnesota Hosts
Pugilists Tonight

In a last-minute move to
strengthen the Lion’s light heavy
and heavyweight classes, boxing
coach Eddie Sulkowski announc-
ed a change in his previous lineup
before leaving Thursday night
for Minneapolis where the Lions
will meet the University of
Minnesota’s boxers tonight at
8:15 in Williams Arena.

The change moves Chuck Wil-
son from the 175 lb. assignment
to the heavyweight spot and
gives junior Johnny Morgan his
first start at 175 against Bill
McMoore. The new lineup will
give the Lions more experience
to pit against veteran heavy-
weight, Ron Raveling.

At 125 lbs., Sam Marino, a
sharp-punching sophomore, will
go against Gopher Neil Ofsthun.
Austin Marts drew the starting
nod at 130. He will meet Dave
Mackey, another Minnesota
letterman.

Frank Gross, 135, will square
off with probable starter, Milt
Jacobson.- Johnny Albarano, 145,
will seek his second win over
Minnesota’s Joe Mackey. State
captain Pat Heims will meet Gene
Stevermer or Perry Turgeon at
155. Lou Koszarek will face
Minnesota’s captain, Ed Williams
at 165.

DELTA SIGMA PI,. ALPHA KAPPA PSI
■ and

THE POLITICAL ECONOMY CLUB
present

Mr. Addison W. Arthurs
INVESTMENT BANKER

Who will give two talks Mon., Jan. 15
“Why The Gold Standard Is
Necessary In'A War Economy”

10-11 a.m., 121 Sparks

“Common Stocks As Hedges Against Inflation”
2-3 p.m.. 105 White Hall

Rutgers, Lions Are Swim Foes Here
Glennland pool records in ei-

ther or both the 50-and 100-yard
dashes are certain to fall if wily
James Reilly, Rutgers swimming
mentor, decides to cut loose with
his human fish, Bob Nugent,
when the Scarlet tankmen clash
with Penn State at 7* o’clock to-
night.

An Awesome Start

Nugent, when he sizzled
through 100 yards in 51.4 last
week, Was only four tenths slower
than ‘Tarzan’ Johnny Weismul-
ler’s best and not far off Yale
porpoise Alan Ford’s world mark
of 49.7.

Spectators will be seated on a
first- come first-serve arrange-
ment as seats, some 250, will be
about as plentiful as tickets to
“South Pacific.”

Bucknell’s unbeaten basketball
team of 1903 opened the season
with a 159 to 5 victory oyer Phil-
adelphia' College of Pharmacy.

Mimeographing ||
All Types of Printing

CommercialPrinting lncJj
Glennland Bldg., State Collet* n*

Forget The Bluebooks
DRIVE OUT TO:

WINK'S
SKY-VIEW

Chicken In The Basket
Steaks and Chops

-Barbecues
Sea Foods

Food At its Best

7 Miles From State College
ON ROUTE 322

! First Since 1947
Penn State’s victory over Buck-

nell Wednesday was the. first
over the Bisons since 1917.

Tomorrow Is Your Last Opportunity To See

THE ANTIGONE OF SOPHOCLES
Presented By Penn State . Players

At Schwab Auditorium

Also Showing Tonight at 8

TICKETS AT STUDENT UNION
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CHECKING THE FILES ... 1

IN 1944 ■
•Frankie Serage captured the 127 pound title

in the EIBA championships held here
•State beat Pitt 15 to 12 in a basket-

ball classic
• And SALLY’S was in its 10th

year of service to- the
students
a-n-d

Today More Than Ever

SALLY’S
SERVES

PAGE THREE

Board and Room
for Men

M4RILYN HML
317 E. BEAVER AVE.

• Good home-style cooking
• Convenient' to town and

Campus
•Pine paneled club room
• Nice rooms
• Shower on each floor

Make Reservations NOW
For Second Semester

AskFor Mrs. Ellcard

thru the
Looking Glass

with George
Speaking of New Year’s res-

olutions, my roomy Orval has
some good ones. First, he’s not
going to copy anyone’s prob-
lems unless he or she has a 2
average or better.

He’s also resolved not to
smoke hams; or go thru stop
signs except at intersections.

His best resolution, tho, is to
buy all his gifts at Ethel Me-
serve’s. And that’s a good res-
olution for you too; because
Ethel has the greatest collec-
tion of gifts to be found be-
tween 110 and 114 E. College
Ave. Everything from a gay
clown beanbag at $1.50 to the
world’s “finest” purse atom-
izer.
Your secret weapon

This atomizer looks like a
sold plated lipstick container.
But squeeze the ends together,
and your favorite perfume is
atomized in a spray too fine to
see. Guaranteed to buckle the
knees of any male within
shooting distance (roughly six
feet). It’s, a very handsome ac-
cessory, precisely crafted to
keep you heavenly for a life-
time: certainly worth $3.00.
No, No ! not on the rug

You know how embarrass-
ing it is to get rid of cigarette
ashes unless you have an ash
tray or pant cuff. Ethel comes
to your rescue, girls, with a
petite ash tray to carry in your
purse.

Like a gold sauce pan in
miniature, it’s equipped with
a spring lid to keep ashes from
escaping. The bright baked
enamel lid in yellow, blue, red,
or green, creates a striking
piece of jewelry that’s practi-
cal. Price is little more than a
carton of cigarettes; $2.25.
Ethel's in the chips

Here’s a real find for a fra-
ternity or. individual who
needs plenty of poker chips.
It’s a gorgeous leather case
containing four individual
matched wood trays. Each tray
holds 100 grooved chips that
can’t tumble or slide. There’s
room for cards and pads. Tho
it does represent a magnificent
piece of craftmanship, it’s not
for State College at the New
York price of $40.00.

So Ethel has chopped the
price in half: first 20 steals it.

Who’s birthday is it this
month? Remember it with an
appreciated gift from Ethel
Meserve. Stop in anytime for
a few hundred suggestion*.

11 t C . f. cum ME


